
COIPot%TION.--Aullthority oif enrlManager: In ilie iab-
spec of proof am to thef nature of services or powers of' a corpora-
tion employee designated "General Mlanatger,'' the w'ord.q would
qiniply import that lie ii< e general exeecutive offleer for ail
the ordinary btisiness of the vorporation. An alithority to pur-
chase an automobile cannot be presuined. S'tudebanr Rros. ("o.
v. R, H. Roise Vo0., 119 NY. Supp. 17.l)1es >otit thiat the
president of a corporation l)erinitte1 it to exoeutt' a v',ntraet lin.
eause of threats of the~ adverse party to erimnfally I>'seIt'hii u
and others for swindling ttnle»; thie vonitiiit wvas exe<'tited, emtal)
limlhed a came of duress. la h"rnat <oual La,'4 Co. v. I'uricr Tlex.
12.3 S.W. 196.----iaility of' Offleersý Whilc thie vive-president
of a corporation ivoul be personially li abfe for i fijury t<> ait-
other eaused by his aetiial fraiud, suebi i«gtnt is not lI able to tii
pergons for regligenve or nonfeasancev liayj (ou a/y Soe. Baeuk
v. Iliftton, Mo. 123 S.W. 47.-Sale of C orporate Stovk; Wliere
,a seller of rorporate stock1 iigreed unvond itiona Ily to seil Ii t for
the biuyer %vithii n a year, 4o as to net 1 ir a verta ii i :îuoilt, a
tender of the stoek tib the s4eller for sole M1 Iuncesry-.l/
v. Cl!ark, Iowa 123 N.W. 379.

( 'Or'YazoI ITS.-A\'Sîgnîîîeýt: Ail assigr 's vopyrighit oI' cer-
tain cartoons entitîid "Blister Blrown"' ' <l îot give t) tlhc as-
.%ignec the exclusive î'ighit to the use or tlie titlc.-Ouitcaitlt v.
Loer 119 N.Y. b4iipp. 930.

PIRE Pol'icy.-14:x(eptlotis iiilole Wbevrv a tire policy
containe(l an exception thiat the eoniptiny %vould nul. l' fiable
for lois caiused by explosion of any kind unless; tire ensties and
in thiat event for the daniage hy fire only, a 1oss oeecurring
solely front an exploNion, flot by a jireeedîng tire or by an
explosion w'hich oeurred f"omi the contact of esc-aping
natural gas withi a lighited iatehI, hield withiin the exeeptions of
the poliey.-Çtepîca.. v. Fire Ass'v of Phiiadcllpha.. Mo. 123
S.W. 63.

FIXquEs.-Fnces If a fenve on a farna api)eared< t,, he a
permanent one, a inîrchaset' of tiie farna was eîîtitled tbereto,
though it was erected by a tenant tin<er ail agreemuent %vith a
former owner that lie mnighit renove it at the end of the termni, un-
less the purchaser had actîtal notice of mucharcnen.Es/e
v. Burke, Mo. 123 S.W. 72.


